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ROAD URGES

UN CULT

-- Great .Northern's Pamphlet Extols! New York Coiiflressman Would Re

. Orcflon's- - Farmlnrj Possibilities

Wants ' More Intensified Rirnilnu
r. Thi(V(hniit Stale

RE

Oiogim'fl K't'it nron of froo gov-ornino-nt

Iniul Is the central thought
lil tho Groat Northern's now nnin-Ithla- t,

"Oroson." Thoro firo In thjH
Blnlo 7.80,57.1 ncres of lnml In tho
jitjbllo doninln, of which It Is osU-mnto- tl

thnt 11,000,000 mny be tnkon
In ' 32,0-nar- o liDiuajitond tnicts, nnil
wliloli Jh Biiscopllblo (o cultivation mi-

liar tl) dry fannliiK proooM. Thnt
Hits 1 ( 1 1 1 will kooii go, tho Oront
N'orlliorn people nwiuro tho onalorn
fnrmerii, In u curtuliity, nnd then thoro
will ho no more froo land ljift. Thnt
Ida lnml can bo mnilo to proitiiw won-

derful oryim Ih uiiionntrilod by plr-tUr-

nnd atntiHtlcfl.
In addition to tho 17,000,000 uerc

of laud In tho pnhllo domain, thu
i Htulo of Oregon Ima fiOO.OOO noros of

pinto school land yot for nnlo, nnd tho
old Wlllnnietto vnlloy nnd CiihcuIo
tn'Oiintnfn wagon road j;rant of 800,-0(-

ncrcrt yet rcmnlnlnj; Intuct nro
open to pureluiKo. Taking nil thufio
flgiireH, tho Great Northorn prunottlH

n moBt convincing nrsumont thnt IIiIh

iKjtho lnml of opportunity, whom tho
luHt Iniportnut opening to got publlo
InnilH freo or Brant liindK at low fjfi-xir- iti

Jo lo he found In tho country.
Tho first big bookbit Iwuod by tho

(Ireflt Northorn Is hi dapnrtiiro from
tho' precedents of publicity work In
tho Htnto. Thoro Ih no offort at high-

ly. colpiod proBotitiitlon, in picture or
w'rtliig. IJvory picturo Ih ii buIihIiui
tlnl, qulot photogrnph, wliloli Ih In-

tended to roprosont nvorugo condl-tloii-

rnther thnn oxtromo.

$15,000 DISAPPEARS

. MINNEAPOLIS, Mum., Di'o. 8.-T- lin

illriiippenrnnco of u Btrong Iio.n

continuing $10,1)01) J'roin tho officott
of thu Admin KxpniHH company lieie
wiib reported' (o.lhoA poliao today.'
iMyfttcsry hiiitohihIh tho affair. It in
believed tho bo wiih gtolou by
tjituriis who Imvo been followiii; it

nni'inB tho oonliuunt wnitiiit foe u
fitvornhlu opportunity to igizo it
without liuini; yeen. Tho box- - wn
jlelivincd nt tho offices of tho

company, wan carefully plauod
10 thu office ami n few minute In-I-

was uoiio. I low it disappeared
ifl a mytitory, us no ono watt ou
nuar it. ,. ,

DEAD WOMAN KNOWN.

(Contlnuml from Vaga t.) "
ing to thu story of thu woman, told
at random, who wan divorced and
went from Spokane to TanrnmVi
whuro shu cooked in a loKiiiug onmp

couiiauy, There ahe met nnflfTit
man ntunt'd I'M 'UU

whom she livud fur a abort time, lint,
(puuivliuff with thi'
weni tn I'ortlHiid, wit re for h time
slie cooked in a MirrJMiii-tiuti- l um-taura- ol

mid lator en ( ltouhurK
and wits ouKKed in logmjj cook
bnioe, whuro hJii worked uniler tlw
name of Helln iiu. She chiu froui
lt'iisebiirg to AkIiIiiihI, and Alpdl'urd,
l'lioeuu, Cunlral I'onil, Gold Hill,
UihiiU I'iim. tuid Mil uioiuf tha lu)
Tlle UOIUNll dlhl4mlUl tiliU

wMHk'lit -- o trow which
. Other hold

to tJu ktarted
walk tlta luitok imt
la

uw.iu.

tp&xstftr'

ORE RESERVE S

NORTHWEST PLAN

peal the Law Prohibitinu Forest

Reserves in the Pacific Northwest

Slates.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oca 8.
Keproaontntlvo I'iiihoiib of York
today introduced a bill ropoallng tho

wliloli pfohlbltH tho erantlon of
loreat rawrveg in Idaho, WnHhlngton,
OrcKon, Wyoiuing, Coolrado Mon-tnn- a.

Jlo nlso presented n resolution
onlllng upon tho forest aorvlco u

atnteuivnt of nil bind which It Is de-

sired to .to foroHt lOflorvo In

tli(e n(iilo, If tho law 1 n'puiided.

rDO IT NOW.
Mcdford People Should Not Wait

Until It Is Too Late.
Tho nppallinjj iloath .rate ironi

l;i(!nev diseatie is duo ill most case
to tlio faui that little kidney

Irouhloi.uru iiHiiaJly noBloccd until
they boenmo serious. Tho Hlifhl
ymploms nivo jilaco to ohronie

and tlio Hiiffcror kouh ki'ihIu-all- y

into ' Iho jjnisp dinbetott,
dropny, liriKht'ft diooiwut wrnvol or
hoiihi oilier guiiouti form kidney
complaint.

von miffor from hackacli1.
hoadachob, dii!y Hpelle; if tho kid-nu- y

auorotioiiB aiu irroHiilar of w-hii(- 1

and uuiinliinil in ippeaninc',
not delay. Help (lie kidnoyn a

OIII.'O.

Doan' Kidney I'illis, are ospcoi-iill- y

for kidiioy'dwDiilum (hey euro
whuro olhurs fail. Qvov huu-dru- il

lhoiiaii(l puojile havo roooui-uioude- d

Ilium. Hero's a al
homo:

Mrs. Grliuo Skonlurs, (J Weil
.laidteoii Blrcot, Bedford, Or., naym:
"I can rouuiiiinuiiil Doau's Kijlnoy
Pills, prnourod at Ilaskius' draur
store, hiily for pain sliffueis
in (ho back oilier symptoms oi
kuliiov (rouble. Thin remedy rolio-c- d

mo when J used it I have
been well ever since,"

For salo by all dualure. l'rice SU

cents. FoHtor-.MIllni- rn Co., Itiiffnlo,
N. Y., bole iiKonts for tho United
States.

Hoiiicinher (he name Doan's
and take no oilier.

LOOKS LIKE BIG XMAS.

(Continued I'uko 1.)

itoajt of tho staple nvtlulus of trade
upon whlnh many dopond or gifts
rather than upon articles of quoa-tlonah- lo

iibo bounty. Novor o

wore tliovu stocks so comploto.
o varied And rp alluringly display-

ed. A safe rule to follow and one
which applies tho poraou whoso
lmidur pui'HU uiiihI bo iniulu to ro

ineinlier many as well as to the one
who spoud libumlly to pi mm
hur own fancy, Ik that thu gift, wheth-
er luoxpeiulvo or ctMtly, mliull bo the
IjohI of Its kind. A simply hummed
pure linen handkerchief thnt costs 50
(Hants Is hi better taste than a
ibiltntlou of an art print at double

i'or Iho iiU Haul iV Tauouiu I.uiuborllho prlw. Anothor point to roiut-uib- i'

CnvnuuiiKl),

CkvhiiuukIi,

tn the sulsctton of a U to choose
is.iuel)ili Uie value of which you

J know Huout rnther than nmlte an of
fort to twtUf) a frind s known ar-tltf-

Uttw. an uttetiipt that may ro-m- ilt

lu (lumpiM)lntnieiit unions your
kuowlojljcs of rt value Ik equal to

)ou know Just whal bo
Iim. Miisll)ltf ttud utNtful gift

afford Uio mosi HHtlsfarllnn.
CooUs Syilable.

One tan not lkt ovou hat-Ut-y

of tht utoitti without bsuy Im- -

pretuMHl with tb with w)irli
was adibetud ly Hit- - usu of uar- -

j goods bttvt Imuu select wl to meet
SJiu hutl worked ttt or lutdlc! hmms, it la no longsr psuiaWMry

liei'n at thu ritueh of lkq( Voeuiit, u'ot rUyIjU1 to patruilo tho mull
hliuit tlwlaucu from this oily, Miiitiortlr luittstM, for orhMtf aro iih low
when hor Ki'ip wus louml tliaru wu and tu many catwa lower, at home.
Joiind in it a letter (iUdiuiMMHl to

j
many monbaiita mui-suteptu- to du-M- r.

Whim nntt sigiuNl bv Uelitf lillls plicate any iuk1 ord-f-- r at ths
Mttu.v lewMunwr Unr. SJie;or a laa irle. ir glvsn tho oppor-a- n

most proluni nud oUctna on tuolly. Why risk buyln goods out
the miiwu dswlvBi-- a nud UMHljor town and of Infwrtnr quBllty. thus
nnn-- ImiiI luimms eoiiaunuug tite dovrivlug ouMilf or the plotuuro of
Inoiiig ot lur gum which him nittr- - maklog jRvaoual ilwtlin. when tha
wunU tomid. A imnuV--r ol m j home merchant glvo bUar value
her on Tiiusdiiv night and Ueurd her land guamateoa Mttof action,
deilure her mitutiou of riditig thei Wus1ik.ss ('on.
blind to Asltlaad, and iMieral utj All of th merehaaU ta lodfont
thvm rauwrkvd tlutl woW oitr report hnavy aalea already for tb
ihhU U U the uitxl altiUou. Sh, Chrtatnia trade. From now on this
win liwl !.( ii ajtd 4.U, bnatttMi. III gradually lucrease wlud-oVIou- k,

it it the opituou of tug up lth a vian.l flnlah CMirlalmn
lUttuy tUul li ln-- i dewrtiou sUtl .,,. Mt.ii.'iidir iu..r uliiio lrl

lit 1 1 train,
hu fall to Iter

Urn thoon that tu
lo kutu and

lite WttMlg duei luu nud Ujt-gerc- tl

tile

Now

and

If

and
and

and

from
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to

poor
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hIm

nud

and tge (Ink it ipm '

Let Us
The oo row i mix lie Id (hat Save ou mr em our fuel.

csme to hV dejtib ! biuug truvk'We wit mtll uu your UV h dUl-b- .

n IUH.XUIK tr.un. wliUtU la U,ir that we guaranUe to save your
uiokt idnitoiUa theory gneu. Awd fuel aud proieet . your rouoitt from
l'lom the luot I idle weal by lite oerhut and gi you u uttit.nu
naine of Hrlle Kllu. that ska lor. heal.
i... in hud m Sskane ami ha ' SAFETY E,QflN0MY DAMPER CO,
(In. kind i uicer, milking further i; 441) hiberWl iildj . CnUiual.
khiuii Hie lllllollltllllle Uiillltlll j .tOIIV Ii WtUCK,

Il.i km tor lii'iillh.
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EMPLOYMENT flF PRISONERS.

(Continued from pnRO

od tlint tho exhibit, which wns ac-

knowledged a creditable one, be con-

tinued ns nt present,
Tho regular monthly budget ol

bill wb approved.
The following new iiioinhei'8 won!

elected: C. Alf Uoynlon, W. tf
Crows, Lynn l'urdip, A. I'. Stovor,
I). L. Woodruff, (jeo) II. Jjotlfelt.

20 PER CENT GROWTH IN U. S.

(Continued from rse I.)

,! StatcH 9,C:i3.822; 1830, 12,SGfi

020; 1R10, 17,0C9,4r)3; 1850,
1S00, 31,413,321; 1870,

J8.BR8.371; J8S0, 50,150,783; 18JIO.

02,022, 2C0; 1900, 70,303,387; 1910,
92.13G.221, , ,

CALIFORNIA TO FOLLOW LEAD

(Coiitfliiip'j from mkp 1.)

size, quality and condition in east-

ern markets to obtain tho hitchest
prices, and (o (hut cud will make nu
of,fore (o induce all friii(rowin;!
coiuilios to adopt hluiidanlizalin.i
rifle.

iMarshnll Du Moll of Coruiiu;, in
paper on "Growers and J'nokors of
Standardized Fruit," said that the
applo growers of Oregon woro thu
pioneers in tho movement' for hIiiii:
dnrdizutioii. Hy milking every apple
in (ho box of standard size and
quality llioy noon made Oregon fa-

mous (ho world over Tor its apples,
California l'ruilgrowors nro just

now awakening to tho fact that liie
sticcose Orcg6n has uecoiuplislitil
with her apple, this statu may tlo
with every other kind of fruit by
adopting standardizalioii rules. Mr.
Dp iMott advocated carrying (lie

lilies of Blaiulardiziijion into lli
iiarsgrioH and inisling tlial the
nurserymoii confoun to certain rules
in keeping lice stocks up to a high
grudge. . ,

1 )

WANT JOB ONLY FOR COIN.

(Continued from iuiro 1.)

i

a

.

s

that tho recorder's offlco is opened
for business thoro will bo a rush If
tho measure carries, for a number
of candidates nro watching tho snlnry
closely. Recorder Kgglc4on is plan-
ning to conduct business on thnt day
ns (hoy do In a lnnd offlco whon a big
rush Is on.

.Mayor Suoll, who has won consider-
able favor as a progrcHsivo man, Is
(ho only ono so fnr who declares ho is
; candidate, regardless of tho salary.

AUTOMOBILE FOR FIRES.

(Continued Jrom Piiko l )

safe. Action will probably follow
lu the hninedlato fnturo. The nint-to- r

wns brought up whou thu Med-

io nl fro tlopnrtjiieat hold lis regular
pioilthly nieutlng and banquet, which
wu not only well attended by tho y
firo boys, but by a number of the
city council, including Mayor Canon.
The meeting was ono of porfect har-
mony. Whllo ninny of tho boys wore
fined for ttt meetings
nnd drills, tho fines woro pnid cheer-
fully and tho business of the nieutlng
inn smoothly in ovory respect.

On motion thnt tho bylaws be
amended making tho ngo of eligibil-
ity to tho department 21 to 35 years
Instead of IS to JtO years was annul
uiously adopted,

Tho report of tho daiico commit-
tee recommended that no dame be
gtcn by the department until after
the holidays. Tlio report was accept-

ed by tho department ami the same
coiumltlvo retained.

"Puder Iho bond ot "good of tho
department," u number of city couu-clliue-

Including the mayor. .addresu-ei- L

the deqmrtmont, ami all expicswed
thsmselvuM as fouling kindly toward
tho fire boys, and pled nod thuir earn-
est auppqit to the department. The
firo chief addroaaod the department
nud thu assembled gtioats on tho Im-

portance of a change from the present
horsu-drnw- it apparatus to tut auto-mobll- o

aiMaratiiK.
"The pii'sent wagon Is far too

heavy and cumbersome." said th'
chief. "We aro trying to draw a
r t....u.. l...l ...1,1. ...... 1... u. .....l'
iwiii-uiii- w luittji mi io uuin. iiiiu
Ml any tluio when wo leave the pnve-ruon- t

we aro not apt to proceed ver.v

tar; btNiidea, uudor pieitent coiidllloas
our otiiilpinent is unsafe. Thoro 1

not a fire but omlangera a man's life,
and j do not bellsve that $2000
flOOO or even $10,000 Is anything
as compared with the life of a good
ainn, An automobile apparatus will ;

be a llttlu oxpsiiblvo to start with,
but lu the long run will be yhouper.
A horo-dr-Hw- u apparatus coats no
lo limit $90 por mouth for the
horses and apparatus aloim. Au

would not uotil to exceed '

$b por iiiuHth, suit oven should thej
cli' be unable to dispose of tho pros--1

eat equipment. It would iwy the city
to uut the bori-(Iraw- n muehino la

more remote district, wuw ltfe
ould he lata In danger, nnd place

au automobile tu the crowd-- ! bust-n- o

ttiatrtcts "
'I ht- remarks of the chief were COU-ii'iu'- i1

lu h) a numi.er if oiihbIIwsii,
mi. .mini Mi Kir.Mt and Mayor Can
u'i aid a numuei ot nt Hens who wore
lUi-U- t g

(Nil In wing the intilHg the hoys

gavo a banquet wiilrh proved to
bo a "fitting menu for a
that It was a "rittlng iiiodii for a
czar" roast pip, unlads, rnhes, cof-fc- o,

olives, celery and all tho gar-
nished dishes known to the host Mod- -

ford chofs, nnd there waB music by
tho Ktring band, provided by Hnrry
CiugcalcJ. Uotli, tho moolliig and tho
banquet was all that could bo doslrod,
nnd wlion tho crowd illsporsod It did
so fcollng most kindly toward tho
Modrord flro dopaitinent.
v Tho Modford fire department is ar-

ranging for a Ufr-Rlzo- d portrait of
WarronlC. IJodge. which thoy will
place 'In the firo h.dl In memory of
their brother, who met death wldlo In
tjie dlscjiargo of his duty ?,'f
STRIKERS FACE STARVATION.

(Cx)ntlnunl fi'im 1iko J.)
that 2B.O0U or hv 10,000 qtrllcora nro
receiving tholr only food from tho
coiumlMary tores cstabllHliOd by la-

bor organizations
Tljo, Womenr Trades Unjpn Joaguo

today lasiiod nn, appeal for funds. A
movement has been Inaugurated to
nsHcss ovory union man in Chicago
i 5 rents a week lu addition to (ho
amounts contributed by ovory union
organization.

The only hope of averting dlro suf:
ferlng among the strikers seems to
Ho In tho possibility that tho oror of
peaco by Hart, Seliaffner & Marx will
Include tho Vclosed shop." If It does
not, It Is predicted that tho strikers
Will rojocl tho 'offer.

I

WOMAN DEAD, MAN DYING.

(Continued from I'ligo 1.)

skull with a flftlirnu in nu offort lo
kill himself afjer -- hooting hot, is

to recover.
Whitley, who is still in a critical

condition, is under guard at a lm-l-it- ul.

A chnrgp of murder wan
nroi'erred .against Ipm, following
Mrs. Hartley's death.

The polity are iinesligating an ed

plot to kill Whitley which iie
says led lo the shooting. In a sworn

in the town.
ftriee,,

lluarsnleid and x
rv'

thf fiftti
PKl) li. V

'IVteidi.ioe Main 1

thnt Frank Anchison, a racetrack
follower, had, told him Mrs. Hnitlcv
had offered him $3500 to kill Whit-

ley. Atchison vlill he l'otind and
questioned, if possible,

Tho tKilicc nro inclined to the be-

lief thnt financial disputes and not
Whitley's love foi? il.v- - woman led to
(he shooting. Whitley purchased
the holol in which (hov were iulcr-(sle- d.

nijd tftcn gave Mrs. Hartley a
unit' inleruul. .7. W. Hudson, who
posed ns J. Wobh, Mrs. Hartley'-brothe- r.

Whilloy charges, conspired
with tjie woman to "freoin linn out"
Of (he hotel, and it vvnU the partial
success of their plans, Whitley al-

leges, Ihaf claused hhri to shoot her
' i

VICTORY FOR PEERS.

(Uoptlnneil from I'ako ')
the iirliiiiuent of (he power of the
houso of lords.

The header, (ho principal liber il
organ, today takes an opposite vieu
of the situation.

"There is a dospcralc plot aloot, '

says .the Leader "Foreseeing de-

feat, (be Tories plan to dispute the
authority oi' thu npw liarliamcnt
Ifosoburry. (lie real lender ot the
peers, is againsl tho people. Thi
is unother Guy Fawkes gunpowder
plot nnd parliament will be blown up
in its cradle. In tho face of three
advciu elections tho peers still lr

'
lo nile.'' '

strength of thu parlies at the
heginuilig of today's pollipg was:

Conservatives J 70, Liberals Dili,
Nationalists 118. Luboiiles U3. '

Modford Mall
bring results.

Tribune, want ads

' l'Ui:ri FAMINK.

If Iho railroad mon should go on
a strike on tho 10th thoro would be
a fuel famlno hi Modford inside of a
wook. Voit ha bolter get a fow tons
of conl whllo you can. Thrco cars
now bore. So or phono Burbrldgc,
tlio drayman. 230

statement made in the belief that h"i Mcdford Mail Trlbuno want ads
wap.. nbojij U). die. ,Wi.i,tiuy. rHrat'X ,,r.,nB

.&&Z.&V;yjP-PJSKP&.lpp-p-p.jt.p&p.p-P--&J-t9-9-t--

IS THE TIME
to do your Xmas shopping. .

THAT'S THE PLACE

where yoti vwill find flu I'iiii'st selections, the
lnrge.st and most etunideli assortments and
at prices from to almost hall' what other
stores are uskint!;.

Jl!

EACH IN BOX

Are aro showing t lie- - swellest line of 1!M1

Calondai's
Ismail;

In ready

10, 15, 25, 35 ariti 75 cents

FREE
A ."iO-pu- re Dinner Sit and the finest dressed
Doll in the city. , .

Sc at let

HoiteM
lVlwlb Mo.m4

lOai'h box,

TraN and Package I)rliwi
a SH-ciul- t

l ndel New l:lllelal I

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
AlP-nn- ll parHU or iuik dfliveivd tivf llot-k-. r under

Ovr fuv blook a"d undvr ton

Ovsr ten blooU wid uuiltr nu eit . .;
r 0im

UANSfAU
MS.

Tho

MX 22

Xmas Post .Cards, Regular
Quality Hussey's

re4444rtf44'''''''''''''',
Medford Messenger Service

20e
2J.- -

337 South Central Ave..
Medford. I'l'i i:u
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CONSERVATIONISTS AREl

LUG OP SUPPORT

WASHINGTON, J). V., Dec. 8.-- Thc

executive coinuiitteo of Iho Na-

tional Coniorvatioii association, of
which Giffortl l'inchot is prcsidclvt,

today is coii"idcriiitf a phm for
bringins; their opponents iulo lino

for ndvocacv ot 1'edurnl regulatioii
of water power Mites. The details ol
the plan were not announced.

.muiuic r' wliiil is reallv

Z&.

car.

Man, 65, Adopts Woman of 44.

KJ1ANKLIN, Pa., Dec. 8. tly (t

dcj'i.ec oi court hete Aliss Klizabutjt
Hill, ii:ctt 44, became tho adopted
diiujjhler of Thomas O'Connor, a.gojl
(!.". Miss Hill was left au orohait
when 1 years old and has lived wijh
the . O'Connors since. Mrs. O'Con-

nor dying n few weeks ngo, thoro
wn-- . no one to inherit Mr. O'Con-

nor's properly. Miss Hill becomes
Elizabeth Hill O'Connor nnd hcjr to
1ier foMor fniher's c ta'fcr

u -- ?., . .

0 Ii
.

A L I
'
T Y

I

iii the oods offered for

stile: We know that,
(lOODS, better STAPLE nnd nnGU0,lv"
I1CS, better VIX)DR, BUTTER COJE, or

BAKEK Yr PRODUCTS than we arc ol Loving 1 or sale.

One cabbage patch may look a little nicer, but
raise nd better cabbage, and yet; the gardener
avHI OHARniS YOU EXTRA ON ACCOUNT
OET1.1E LOOKS.

Allen Grocery Co.
Main & Central Phone Main 2711

,. WTWta M liiaiMM

People Who Work . ..

Indoors Willi Their Haiids
)i

Mmm

AMmBemiJr

Seamstresses, watch-maker- s, art-

ists, draughtsmen, and many others,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter morn-
ings results from the delayed heat
of furnace or stove. ?

The Perfection Oil Heater in
a few minutes gives the tempera-
ture that assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscjes. , The

l&sofafciy smokeless and odorless

quickly rIvcs heat, and with one filling of the font burns steadily for nine hours,
without smoke orsmell. Has nutomntlc-Iockln- fl flnmc spreader which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove
and drop back so wick can be quickly cleaned.

It has a damper nnd a cool handle. Indicator always shows amount
of oil in the font. The filler-ca-p docs not need to be screwed down ; it is put in
like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
in construction, and consequently, it Can always be easily unscrewed in an
instant for rcwicklng. The Perfection is finished in Japan or nickel, is strong,-
durable, well-mad- e, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. .:

Dtaun Evtr)whert ' i tt at years, writ fir desenfttvt circular
to Mf nraffjr efrr.cy cy inc

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated!
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Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO TJIU

CITY OF MEXICO
' via the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
LE'AVfXd PORTLAND '

Dec. nth and I2th, I9IO
and

SAM FRANCISCO DECKMClOli II, 1910.
A MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL TRAIN

Consisting of Observation Car, Pullman, ves-tibul- od

sleeping cars, .smoking car and din- -

inur will leave Third and Townscnd
streets, San Francisco, via the Coast Line:

The excursion is run under the auspices of
the Southern Pacific, National of
Mexico, International and Great Northern,
O.H.&S.A.aiidSautaFe.

Hound Trip Fare
$104.00 FRQM PORTLAND-$104- .00
Corresponding low rates from other 0. R.

& N. aud S. P. points.
Jutorostmg side on the return trip,

iiii-iumii- 5 uu- - urniHi v may Ue ipade.
Fiual return limit 60 days from date of sale.
Equipment On this train will be limited and

EJSSamal

Lines

trips
anyon,

no more passengers will be taken than can
be comfortably provided for,
x.r f.m'tlun' iwfanirotiou, details and beau-titull- y

lllusti-ate- d booklet on "Arexico." call
on auy O. K & X. or S. P. Agent write to

WILLIAM McMTJRRAY
Oegerftl Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregttir
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